
R. E. Lowrie. father of Mrs. C. 
D. Baird of this place, died at the 
home of another daughter in Abi-
lene Tuesday of last week, after a.  
long Witless. Interment services 
were held at Novice, Wednesday,' 
with. Rev. M. C. Childress, Abi-
lene pastor, officiating. 

Mr. Lowrie was boril in Rusk 
county, July 23, 1856. He came to 
Coleman county 46 years ago, set-
tling at Silver ,Valley. He lived 
there until September, 1935, when 
lie moved to Abilene to reside at 
the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
Belle Fisher. ll had been ill for 
about three months. 

Surviving are seven children: 
Mrs. Fisher, Abilene; Mrs. Baird, 
Cross Plains; J. J. Lowrie, Can-
yon; Mrs. W. E. Atlee, Denver; L. 
0. Lowrie, Fort Worth; Mrs. Tim 
Netherton, Coleman and Mrs. Al-
bert Hurt, of Shep. One sister, 
Mrs. T. E. Bridges, of Arlington, 
and two brothers, Dr. S. A. Lowrie, 
of Post, and A. N. Lowrie, of Sta-
ten, also survive. 

Mr. Lowrie was converted at the 
age of 18 and joined the Methodist 
church, of which he was a member 
at the time of his death. 

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Lane are 
parents of a baby boy born in the 
Sealy hospital at Santa Anna. Beth 
the mother and child are doing 
splendidly. Mrs. Lane will be re-
membered as Miss Lorena Childs. 

Philpeeo country club golfers 
suffered their second reverse in as 
many weeks at Santa Anna Sun-
day. The "Mountaineers" won by 
a single match to make the count 
eight to seven. 

The Philpeco team had a perfect 
percentage until two weelks age 
when it toon a lacing from Ranger. 

Results of the individual match-
es at Santa Anna Sunday were as 
follows:. (Philpeco players named 
first.) 

F. R. Anderson, pinch-hitting in 
the "ace" position, lost to J. T. 
Garrett, five up with four to play. 
W. A. Wright won from V. New-
man, three and two. Alva Harrell 
trimmed Whetstone, one up. Bill 
Tunnell lost at the nieteenth hole 
one up to W. Newman in a hotly 
contested match. Billy Barton was 
defeated by Cheney, six and five. 
James Rutherford also took a six 
to five lacing from Peterson. Wad 
Thornton lost to V. Ragsdale five 
and four. M. S. Sellers defeated 
Dr. Garrett two-and one. Porter J. 
Davis was beaten by Kirkpatrick 
one up. C. Roberds was subdued 
by Dr. Lovelady, also one up. Sam 
Milwee won over May two and one. 
W. S. Ramsey defeated McClain 
five and four. Floyd Joyce lost to 
Oakes, two and one. Jack Scott 
bested W. Ragsdale, six and live. 
Charles Rutherford won from Gol-
sten, three and two. 

Saint Louis, she meets than and 
if she dosn't, she flies wherever 
they may be and gets led story 
That is how she met Princess Alex-
andra. She flew to New York one 
week-end to see her and in two 
days she had been entertained not 
only by the Princess, but by the 
Paul Whitemans. Paul is the King 
of Jazz and is now playing in Fort 
Worth. George Gershwin, the out-
standing composer of our time, who 
is perhaps best known for "Rhap-
sody in Blue."_ Kathryn spent one 
'miming with Edwina Booth, and ,  
found that the girl who was given 
up to die following her experiences 
in Africa while filming "Trader 
Horn," is going to get well. She 
ticked off "Bring 'Em Back Alive" 
Frank Buck and his wife; and Nel- 

became a heroine thresh i es un-
usual rescue work when the big 
liner crashed a short time ago. 
Rushing from one end of New York 
to the other, Kathryn gathered a 
world of information in a few 
hours, then hurried back to Saint 
Louis for - her broadcasts. 

Among the many featured arti-
cles, we quote John Mathae who 
writes for Radio Mirror the fol-
lowing article: 

"I want the story behhid the 
headlines," says' Kathryn Cravens. 
And she gets it! Prize fighters. 
Stage and screen stars— Presidents. 
Gleurnered Mail pilots. Steam-
boat captains. Even public ene-
mies. Give the laurel to Kathryn 
Cravens, radio's first woman com-
mentator, who has brought to the 

lie Granger, the TWA hostess, who 	(Continuel on Back Page) 

REV. J. D. BRANNON 

BAPTIST MEETING 
BEGUN WEDNESDAY 

TO LAST 12 DAYS 

A revival meeting which is to con-
tinue through 12 days, got under-
way at the Baptist Tabernacle 
Wednesday night. Rev. J. D. Bran-
non, Baptist district missionary, is 
doing the preaching. Song services 
are being conducted by Burl King. 

Two services are being held each 
day one at 10 in the morning and 
another at eight fifteen each even-
ing. 

Special instruction is being giv-
en the "boosters", which is com-
posed of boys and girls of elemen-
tary school ate. 

Rev. V. W. Tatum, pastor of the 
local Baptist Church, submitted the 
following statement to the Review 
for publication: "We urgently re-
quest the co-operation and prayers 
of every citizen of the Cross Plains 
trade territory to the end of mak-
ing this meeting one that will be of 
lasting benefit to not only the Bap-
tist Church, but others .as well. 
We invite and urge all to attend." 

ALL EX-CROSS PLAINS 
FOOTBALL COACHES IN 
FORT WORTH TRAINING 

All of Cross Plains high school's 
former coaches who are still in the 
business, were in attendance at a 
coaching school in Fort Worth this 
week. The list included: Claude 
Daniel, who recently accepted a 
mentor's job at Miami, Texas; 
Goober Keyes, of Lubbock, Buck 
Osborn. of Longview; Pat Murphy, 
of Abilene; and Nat Huggins, of 
Jacksonville. 

Bill White, present Cross Plains 
coach, was not registered at the 
meeting. 

MR., MRS. JOE WHITE 
PARENTS OF BABY BOY 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe White of Bur-
kett, are parents of an eight,pound 
baby boy born Tuesday afternoon. 
The chilli has been named JO 
Doyle. Both mother and baby a 

- ea ideee be doing nicely. 

A Red & White Grocery Store will 
he opened in Cross Plains Satur-
day morning by Walter S. Ramsey, 
of this city. The place of business 
is housed in the building directly 
across the street North from the 
Citizens State Bank. 

Mr. Ramsey has thoroughly re-
modeled the building and installed 
a complete set of new fixtures. He 
carries a three-column, six-inch ad-
vertisement concerning the store's 
opening on another page of today's 
Review. 

Despite the fact that they are 
both Red &White stores there is no 
connecion between Ramsey's Gro-
cery and Porter J. Davis' Grocery, 
other than that they both operate 
under a Red & White franchise. 
The stores are individually owned 
and operated by their respective 
proprietors. 

Volly Joe Williams will be em-
ployed at Ramsey's Grocery. His 
former place at the City Drug 
Store has been taken by Ralph 
Baum. 

RISING STAR MAN IS 
DEAD AFTER TAKING 

POISONOUS TABLETS 

Funeral services for Bill Koonce, 
59, who died in a Rising Star hos-
pital, were held from the family 
home Thursday afternoon. Inter-
ment was made at Sipe Springs. 

Mr. Koonce took three poisonous 
tablets Thursday of last week. 

Surviving are his widow and two 
children, Jay and Nell Koonce. 

Mr. Koonce was manager of 
Higginbotham's store in Rising 
Star for nearly 20 years. (He re-
linquished connection with the firm 
in. 1930. He was well kknown and 
had many friends in Cross Plains. 

MR.. MRS. HILL GIBSON 
OF BRADY MOVE HERE 

Mr. and Mrs. Hill Gibson, for-
merly of Brady, moved to Cross 
Plains the first of the week and 
have taken a residence in the 
Southwestern part of town. They 
ale at home in the house formerly 

spied by Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
filer, Jr.. who have moved to 

Gibson is employed at the 
in the capacity as foreman 
mechanical department, 
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United States mint can 
make money without 
.advertising." 

Without offense to 
friends or foes we 
sketch Cross Plains ex-
actly as it goes. 
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lk COY RANCH WILL 	BE REUNION SITE 
PLANS COMPLETED 

FOR FIRST REUNION 
OF EARLY SETTLERS 

Pioneers of Callahan county 
will gather for the first time 
in a reunion at the McCoy 
ranch, 18 miles Northwest of 
here, Friday of next week, 
August 14. 

The program will begin at 10 
in the morning and continue 
through 3 in the afternoon. 

Arrangements are hieing made to 
accommodate 500 pioneers, the Re-
view was told yesterday by the 
committee in charge. 

Beginning at 11 o'clock the morn-
ing jof the fourteenth, band music 
under the direction of T. T. Haney, 
of Clyde; 11:15 address try Jess 
Hart, oldest resident of the county 
and president of the Callahan 
County 	Pioneers 	Asstelat inn; 
11:20, history of the county by 
Mrs. L. L. Blackburn of Baird. 

Basket luncheon will be spread 
at noon. 

The afternoons program is to he 
opened at 2:3(1 with morn band mu-
sic. At 2:45, au introduction and 
recognition of pioneers over 50 
years of age and the outslimatitt-J; 
intdsons of Callahan county is to be 
made by Jack, Scott, of Cross 
Plaints. At 3:15 a group of Putnam' 
girls w::: nut on a flag drill. 3:30, 
group singing of old cowboy ballads 
under the direction of W. 11. Ever-
ett. of Putnam. Four o'clock, old 
fiddlers' festival end square rho"c:.  

Fred Heyser. of Putnam, will a, 
as master of ceremonies and Miss 
Eliza Gilliland, of Balls, Will be in 
charge of registraj low and the dis-
tribution of 

NEW GROCERY STORE 

OPENS BP SATURDAY 

Review? If not, look again. We're 
about as concerned over the looks 
of this sheet as is a school girl of a 
new party dress. 

The type, if you will observe 
carefully, is more condensed; like 

• unto the style of large dailies. 
Yes Full, we're "kinda" proud of 

the little improvement and here's 
Loping it meets with your unani-
mous approval. 
* * * 	 * 

The best story read this week is 
a true happening and has to do 
with a court case in California. 
11 appears hereunder: 

Los Angeles recently witnessed 
a lawsuit that was a complete out-
tit—except for the shoes. As re-
ported by the Ins Angeles Exam-
iner Case No. 11,263-C, involving 
illegal liquor transactions was call-
ed by Federal Judge George Cos-
grave of that city. 

"Your name?" inquired the court 
of the first defendant. 

"Coates, sir—Marvin Coates" re-
plied the defendant. 

"Coates," commented the court. 
And to the second defendant: 
"Your name?" 

"Panz, sir—Tony Panz," was the 
reply. 

"Coates and Panz—well, Well" 
commented the court. And to the 
third defendant who had suddenly 
begun to squirm and loosen his col-
lar. "Your name. by no chance, 
could be—ah—Collar or Cuff,- for 
instance  

"No, sir; no, sir—it's--its—" 
"Out with it," ordered the court. 
"It's Shurtz, Judge, honest—Har-

old Shurtz," gulped the defendant. 
The court took a swallow of wat-

er. and in a .low, tense voice, in-
quired: "Are you gentlemen—
Coates, Panz and Shurtz--repre-
seated by counsel?"  

The defendants cast agonized 
glances at each other, but stood 
mute. Seeing their predicament 
Assistant United States Attorney 
Jack Powell hasily interposed the 
information that "Their attorney 
is Mr. Vest, your honor—Charleg 
Vest, but he is not present." 

After quiet had been restored the 
case against Coates, Pans and 
Shurtz was continued for a week in 
order that Vest might appear with 

, theta. 	 named B 

Walter Ramsey tacked up his 
sign and tomorrow launches a 
career of plain and fancy "prune 
peddling." 

Seriously though, it is generally 
agreed that he has an exceptionally 
rice store, and it should be a rat-
eable asset to this up and coming 
little city. 

Bon voyage, Walter, may the only 
grams in your ledger be smud-

ges of black. 
* * * * 	* * 

Inez Baucom and Lee Melton, one 
of Cross Cut's most popular young 
couples recently tripped to Hy-
man's altar without a word of ad-
vance mention by this column. 

Such a "shortcoming" is lamenta-
ble, ,and it now becomes necessary 
to publicly reprimand a few of our 
old "stand-bys" at Cross Cut be-
cause of their faifure to give us a-

-"tip-off". It is possible, however, 
that they, too, were - taken una-
wares 

Anyway, here's our blessing to 
the newly-weds. 

* 	* • 	* 	* 	* 

How time hurries by. 'Twas 
yea r ago this week this column 
predicted' Velly Joe Williams would 
be a married man within the 
month. The prophecy ran true to 
form and Joe (pardon, Mrs. W. A. 
\V., we mean Volly Joe) is won-
dering to this good day where we 
secured the information. 
* * 	* * 

Have you heard of Fred Cut-
birth's trip to the Centennial? He 
went down last week, however, he 
_never got past. Fort. Worth, 

Before leaving. Fred confided 
that he felt a few days away from 
the ranch would do him good. To 
us a ranch is just a ranch, and all 
we've seen are -pretty much alike; 
so, will some informed citizen tell 
us why be spent all of his time at 
Sally Rand's ranch in Fort Worth 
and had no time for the fabulous 
exhibits in Dallas. 
* * * * * 	* 

TO OPERATE THREE 
ferielnatveinytohue naoptpiecaedranaeneytolftintogdadly'fs MONTHS; NINE MEN 

ADDED TO PAYROLL 

HOME TOWN I 

GOSSIP 
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These are a few of the things that 
ale happening to the girl who was 

W01111116 news commentator in the bent in Burkett and who goes back 
country. Nominated as one of the there to visit as often as her con-
outstanding women of achievement tracts will permit. 
in Saint Louis; made a Rangerette 	Among the famous people she has 

tomatically trans'erred to by Governor James V. Allred "In interviewed on her program "News 
the 	cannery. 	Mrs. Louis ‘...cognitian of eminence in the field Through 'a Woman's Eyes" are 
Helms, sewing room super- of Radio" and her association with Governor dames V. Allred; Herbert 
visor, will be in charge of the 7-,,, xas. Featured on Princess Alex- Hoover; Sara Delano Roosevelt; 
canning plant. ropctkins page "To The Bernarr Macfadden; Joseph Hoff- 

An agreement was reached be LitrIet--  in the August 8th issue of man; Colleen Moore; Joe E. 
tweet city councilmen and those in ' 'a • 	 ; featured articles Brown: The Barrymores; Post 
charge of the local wjt...0,. project to elitat about her in newspapers Master General James A. Farley; 
Monday night. whereby the city an 	:Aires_ throughout.. the Jack Dempsey; Spanky McFar- 
nill 	rent on the building, a re 	: offers of new contracts land; Nazhnova; Cornelia Otis 
enirement of the federal govern- i'ltttt ;',:an almost staggering while Leo Carillo; Walter Huston; Harry 
nand in allocating projects. Utili.J:he s.9:: -, 'v has two, one with the Sinclair; and an almost endless 
ties will be furnished by the Wiest Pontiac Motor Company and the list of notables. If they get into 
Texas Utility Company, Municipal 
Gas System, and City Water Ile- 
pa rtment. 

"Anyone who has vegetables .to 
be canned is asked to get its touch 
with Mrs. Helms, who, is prepared 
to rine to a commercial proposition... 
the Review was told. 

The 	 will run three 
months. after which the sewinz 
room will bbe re-opened. 

Mrs. Helms told the Review 
Thursday morning that the sewing 
roost had been closed and that for 
the next few days she would be at j 
her home and asked that parties 
desiring to contract for canning, 
contact her there. 

The W.P.A. canning plant 
will be re-opened in Cross 
Plains Tuesday and nine men 
and several women are to be 
added to the present sewing 
room staff, which is to be au- 

A nine-pound baby girl was born 
to Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. Holland ofti Mrs. J. B. Cutbirth, Mrs. Howard 
the Corn 1 community, Saturday, i'armer, Mrs. W. I. Evans, and 	The meetin adjourned at noon 
August. 	st. The child has been, ifiss Lula Mae Hart of Baird were I to meet the ighvvay Commission 

ara Ann. 	 !visitors here Friday night. 	! at 2 o'clock Friday afternoon, at 

In his successful campaign for 
re-election to the State Senate, 
Wilbourne B. Collie, of Eastland, 
broke a precedent in this district. 
Never before has a Senator been 
re-elected since the district was 
organized. 

Collie won a clear majority in 
the balloting over two veterans in 
Texas politics, Harry Tom King, of 
Abilene, and Y. L. Thomason, of 
Haskell. The certified vote by 
County Chairmen shows he receiv-
ed a majority over his opponents of 
3,785 votes. 

NINE POUND BABY GIRL IS 
BORN TO 0. H. HOLLANDS 

A Fordson tractor demonstration 
bt held by McAdams Motor 

company on the 	yestal farm, 
Northeast of town, Friday. A gen-
eral invitation 15 the public to come 
and see the new tractor operate is 
extended by the motor company in 
a three column advertisement in 
this issue. 

Announcement is also made from 
the McAdams Motor Company that 
Wilbur Stacy has been employed in 
the' capacity of territorial repre-
sentative and salesman. Mr. Stacy 
began work here last week. 

The Staeys, who formerly lived 
at Rising Star, have taken the 
Duncan residence in the East part 
of town. 

Sett _  879.17 Off 4.  4.  A. 
MONEY HAS COME TO 

COUNTY IN 3 YEARS 

Callahan county has received 
$311,827.17 in rental and benefit 
payments in the three years since 
the creation of the Agricultural 
Adjustmen tAdministration it has 
been announced by H. P. Drought, 
state director of the National 
Emergency Council. 

Rental and benefit payments in 
this county for the cotton program 
totaled 259,177.08: corn-hog $81, 
789.12; wheat $26,100.23; peanuts 
$7,804.84. 

Rental and benefit payments in 
Texas amounted to $139,412,186.46 
for the three-year period, Drought 
said. 

DEMONSTRATION OF 
FORDSON TRACTORS 

TO BE HELD TODAY 

COLLIE IS DISTRICT'S 
FIRST SENATOR TO BE 
ELECTED SECOND TIME 

Will Open Canning Plant Here Tuesday 
Former Burkett Girl Now One Nation's Most Prominent Womsn)  

Kathryn Cravens Has Interviewed America's 113,3gest ) 
 

Notables 
ether with Household Finance. The 

Honors are being heaped upon latter featuring her on one network 
Kathryn Cravens, former Burkett, and Edgar Guest on the other. 
Texas, girl, who has made a name 
for herself as an actress and first 

THOMAS L. BLANTON 

Congressman Thomas L. Blanton 
wiL 'make a series of speeches 
throughout the' Cross Plains trade 
territory Tuesday, in his campaign 
for re-election. 

The schedule as announced for 
publication in the Review follows: 
Tuesday, August 11; Cottonwood 
at 10:30 a. m.: Cross Plains at 1 :30 
p. m.; Pioneer at 3 p. in.; Rising 
Star at 5 p. m. 

NO LOCAL LADIES 
GRADUATE FRIDAY 
NIGHT FROM 11 P C 

Miss Edith Coppinger and Mrs. 
R. B. McGowen, both of Cross 
Plains, received their Bachelor of 
Arts degree at Howard Payne Col-
lege in Brownwood Friday night, 
at the annual Summer commence-
ment. 

Sixty-six graduates, the largest 
Class in history of the school, fin-
ished Friday night. 

Rev. J. M. Bradford, Brownwood 
pastor, who delivered the bacca-
laureate address, was awarded a 
Doctor of Divinity degree during 
the commencement program. 

Severl from Cross Plains attend-
ed the exercises. 

BUATT GIVEN 30 ,DAY 
VACATION; KENDRICK 
HIRED TEMPORRARILY 

S. M. Buatt, who has been em-
ployed in the service of the city as 
City Clerk, Tax Assessor and Col-
lector for the past five years, three 
years of which time he also hand-
dled the receivership for the city, 
Was granted 30--day leave of ab-
sence from the duties by the City 
Council at its regular meeting 
Tuesday night. Mr. Buatt's health 
required that he take a rest from 
clerical and other office confining 
work. 

Ike Kendrick, former postmaster 
was employed by the City Council 
to fill the place made vacant. 

Here Tuesday 

Jesse McAdams Elected Vice-President 
Of Highway 36 Association In Meeting 
At Austin Friday; 4 From Here Present 

At a meeting of the Highway 36 	VICE-PRESIDENT 
Association in Austin Friday, Jesse 
McAdams, local automobile dealer, 
was named vice-president aifd is to 
supervise activites in the Western 
division of the organization. 

Purpose of the association is to 
eventually secure a hard surfaced 
highway frm the Gulf Coast 
through Cross Plains to Abilene. 

Among those attending the Aus-
tin meeting from Cross Plains 
were: Chas. F. Hemphill, secre-
tary of the local Chamber of Com-
merce; B. H. Freeland, County 
Commissioner; Herbert Placke, 
commander of the local American 
Legion Post, and Loran Barr, mem-
ber of the state intelligence depart-
ment. 

The meeting was called to order 
by Presient P. M. Rice, whose term 
expired at the time of the meeting. 
He immediately called for the elec-
tion of officers and the following 
were chosen: President, Judge P. 
M. Rice, of Hamilton; Vice-Presi-
dents, Jesse McAdams; of 'Cross 
Plains, and M. R. Paden, of Cam-
eron; Secretary-Treasurer, Hilton 
Burks, Comaniihe. 

FATHER OF LOCAL 
WOMAN BURIED AT 
NOVICE WEDNESDAY 

JESSE MADAMS 

which time requests for appropria-
tions for highway 36 were. submit-
ted. The commission is said to 
have given the delegation a cour-
teous hearing and indicated inter-
est in the proposals, however, noth-
ing definite was promised. 

PHILPECO GOLFERS 
Conductina Revival 

LOSE SECOND TIME 
IN 2 WEEKS SUNDAY 

4 

S 

4 



A TRAVEL BARGAIN! 
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A MILE % IN COACHES 

_ A MILE 
C  IN SLEEPERS 

Still Lower Round Trip Fares 

Go KATY for 
Safety • Comfort 

and Economy 
For further inFormation 

ASK THE KATY AGENT 

ROBERT YOUNG 
Music by 

Sam Cosiow • Harry Woods 
Directed by 

Victor Saville 

CAMPECtS 
,SUPPLIES 
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WARD RESIGNS SCHOOL 
POST HERE TO ACCEPT 
JOB AT BRECKENRIGDE 

APWELL AND CROSS (TT 
MEE't 	 FOR 

"SUGAR." GAME SUNDAY 
Texas' Checkers Champion 

SUCCESSFUL REVIVAL BABY BOY IS BORN TO 
ENDS AT COTTONWOOD MR. AND MRS. GR/SSI/M 

A meeting which is said to have' 

E 'nu/ &wick, 
datzt; TAKE THE KATY! 

Q. When was the first inaugural 

The disease manifests itself by a 
swelling of the.  lips followed by 
pantiles, vesicles, pustubis. and 
stab formation so that the lips be-
come unphable and stick tegether 
by a brown crust. The crust, 
finally slough off and the wounds 
heal Without leaving, a' sear. - The, 
disease itself is not very fatal,-  but 
hisses from screw worm infestation 
of the wounds, from reduced thrif- 
tiness of the young, animals, or 
from shrinkage in the feed lots 
may be very heavy. Sheep that 
once have the disease become im- 
mune. 	.;-'• 

The disease is invariably found 
to occur among lambs. 

Treatment — Medical treatment 
for sore mouth at its best is un-
satisfactory. This may be expected 
from the nature of the disease, 

, since tt is caused by a virus which 
is so small that it cannot be seen 
by a microscope. They are too 

I small to be called germs. This vi-
rns penetrates into the skin, into 
the tongue, and parts of the mouth 
and causes an emulsion to be se-
creted which forms a brown crust, 
which, as stated above, will shed 
eft 'eating no sears or bad effects. 
If any treatment is to be given it is 
suggested that a mixture of one 
part of tincture of iodine to two 
parts of glycerine he made and ap-
plied to the scabby part. This 
preparation has the tendency to 
soften the scabs and thus keep the I  
lips more pliable. If glycerine is 
not used two parts of white vase-
line may he u.sed by working one 
part of tincture of iodine into it. 

Very few animals ever die from 

Harry Ward, instructor in Bus-
ines-s Administration in the Cross 
Plains school system for the past 
SVO years, resigned his position at 

a meeting of the board of trustees 
Monday night. He has accepted. 
a place as dassistant principal in 
the Breckenridge elementary 
schools, he told the Review Tues- 
day. 	 • 

Mr. and Mrs. Ward plan to move 
to Breckenridge within the near 
future • 

BAPTIST MEETING IN 
PROGRESS AT SABANNO 

A 10-day revival meeting will get 
underway at the Sabanno Baptist 
church-Friday night, the Review 
was told by Rev. Ross Respess, 
pastor. Rev. Ira L. Parrick, of 
Chillicothe, will do the preaching. 

Services will be held each morn-
ing and evening. The entire pub-
lic is invited to come and worship 
with us during this meeting, Rev. 
Respe, stated. 

'Phe railroads will pour 3690,000,-
600 into American industry this 
year for 'new cars, locomotives, 
313/1/X:Xia I and supplies, an many 
more millions will he spent for fuel 
end wages. 

Big Shipment of 

New Fall 

DRESSES 
Sizes 12 to 40 

Distinctive Styles 

$3.95 

$9.95 
COME IN. AND MAKE YOUR 

SELECTIONS NOW 

HIGGINBOTHAM 
Bros. & Company 

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 

1 .0S* Cut Will be 111,4 lit all ill-
V aS1011 of III, ZeellyX it:Ine It:III It :I III 
Sigarday aftersoom 'flat ;tunic in 
culled for three ovlok. 

Sunday afternotat Cross Cut will 
lid the seem,  of a "sugar" game be-  1 
tween ivi Atdl and Cross Cut. Rails • 
team has won a game each and 
Sunday afternoon will give one of 
the teams a two out of three vie- I 
tory. 

ball given in Austin? A. B., Ber-
tram. 

A. At the second inauguration of 
President Sam Houston, in Decem-
ber, 1941. 

* * * 

Q. I am interested in the life of 
Tom Green. What about him? G. 
F., Ardmore+, Okla. 

A. He was in charge of the "Twin 
Sisters" at San Jacinto; surveyor 

I of Fayette county in 1838, engross-
ing clerk in House and Senate and 
clerk of supreme court of Repub-
lic, in Indian raids in 1841, in bor-
der volunteer guards in 1842, with 
Gen. Taylor in Mexican war, clerk 
of U. S. court until beginning of 
Civil War, killed in 1864 leading 
Confederates against Union Army 
it Blair's landing on Red River, 
then ranking as major general. 
Lovingly called "Tommy." 

* * * * 

Q. When did literature concern-
ing Texas first come into large de-
mand? A. G. Denton. 

A. There was little obtainable 
about Texas until after the revolt 
against Mexico, after which, mea-
sured by the reading demands of 
the time, much was written and 
read about the country, in which 
the whole of the United States and 
much of Europe had become in-
terested. 

* * * • 

A CENTURY OF TEXAS 
CATTLE BRANDS 

All Terans will be interested in 
the origin and significance of early 
cattle brands of famous ranches as 
reproduced and catalogued in this 
new book of St pages. Arranged 
by counties. 

Introductory articles on Texas 
History by Peter Molyneaux; 
sketch of Cattle Industry and the 
Story of Cattle Brands by Frank 
Beeves; and foreword by Anton 
Carter, owner of Fort Worth Star-

!Telegram; all of special interest to 
every cattleman. 

Mailed postpaid for 50 cents. Ad-
dress all orders to Will H. Mayes, 
2010 Salada Street, Austin, Texas. 

Will H. Mayes, 
2610 Salado Street, 
Austin, Teyas. 

I enclose 50 cents in coin, se-
ureiy wrapped, for a copy of "A 
esstury of Texas cattle Brands!' 

Name 	  

Address 	  

WEST PEAK COUPLE ARE 
PARENTS OF [BABY GIRL 

The birth of a' seven-pound baby 
girl is announced by Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Eaves, of the West Peak com-
munity. July 29. The child's name 
had not been learned as the Re-
view went to press. 

been a succes,. closed 	the 1701- 
tottwooll Methodist church Sunday. 

Floyd W. Thrash, of West, 
did the preaching. 

The O'Neal family receivvd it Bi-
ble in the special "faintly night' 
service for having the largest num-
ber present. The Bible given to 
the person coming the longest dis-
tance to the service went to Jewel 
Erns. 

"We appreciate the large and at-1 

was quite sue-
tvntive crowds and from all angles 
I think the meeting' 

 

cessful," Rev. B. L. McCord, pastor, 
told the Review, 

VICTORIA METHODISTS 
OPEN REVIVAL TONIGHT 

Rev. B. L. McCord, pastor, will I 
do the preaching in a revival meet-
ing beginning at the Victoria Meth-
odist church Friday night and con-
tinuing through the sixteenth. Two 
services will be held (idly. 

"We urge everyone to come and 
have part in the services and help 
ns make a success of the meeting," 
Rev. McCord stated;  

BURKETT REVIVAL TO 
STARTI FRIDAY NIGHT 

Rev. B. It: Edmiaston. of Bangs, 
I who did the preaching in a recent 
meeting at Dressy, will conduct a 
revival at the Burkett Methodist 
church, beginning Friday and con-
tinuing through the sixteenth, the 
Review was told yesterday by Rev. 
IV. S. Fisher. pastor. 

The Rev. Mr. Edmiaston is said 
to be a talented singer, as well as 
a forceful gospel preacher. 

this disease and it is more preva-

I lent in young animals up to one 
year of age. The greatest trouble 
as stated above being that it is a 
predisposing cause for screw worm 

I and results in stunting the young 
animals and causing a great 
shrinkage in the feed lot. 

Thanks - 

Friends and Farmers 
The grain season is now over. We 
have had the privilenge of buying 
more tha n26 rail carloads. Natu-
rally we appreciate this business 
and assure our farmer friends and 
business men alike that when cot-
ton season opens up, we will again 
he on the job doing our utmost to 
makeCross Plains the best market-
ing center in West Texas. 

To each and every farmer who 
gave us the opportunity of bidding 
ten his grain this year, we say: 
Thanks a lot and we'll be looking 
for you again this Fall, 

E. V. CARTER 

Mr. and Men, Langly Grissom, 
who live three miles West of town, 
are the proud parents of all eight-
pound baby boy born Monday night. 
Both mother and child nre doing 
nicely.' The baby was'nanied Lang-
ly Randell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Mitchell and 
sans, Billy Garrett, James Lee of 
Rangel:, visited in the home of his 
sister, Mrs. W. A. Daniel, and other 
relatives here this week-end. 

PALACE 
Theatre—Cisco 

Sun.-Mon., Aug. 9-10 

TeaDANCING SENSATION 

of the 

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR 

ONE ADMISSION 

When accompanied by one 25c 

Adult ticket to see 

"It's Love Again", 
SUN.-MON., AUG. 9-10 

Sore Mouth in Sheep and Goats 
Sheep men, especially, have been 

bothered in Callahan county this 
summer with sore month. It is 
also an infections disease that oc-
curs just as often among goats. 
The technical name is Contagious.  
Ecthyma. It is quite prevalent on 
the large sheep and goat raising 
range of Western Texas 'and else,  
where. Sometimes it is also very 
troublesome among feeder bombs 
in the feed lot. Older animals may 
be infected artificially or finin get-
ting the emulsion in cuts cr bruis-
es. 

In this column answers will be 
given to inquiries as to Texas his-
tory and other matters pertaining 
to the State and its people. As 
evidence of good faith inqtiirers 
must give their names and address-
es, but only their initials will be 
printed. Address inquiries to Will 
H. Mayes, Austin, Texas. 

.* * * * 
• 

Q. For whom was Wesley, Wash- 
ington county Czeh. settlement 
named? E. W., West. 

A. For John Wesley, founder of 
Methodism, whose family name 
was originally Veseley. He was of 
Czech descent and the village 
named was at first Veseley, after-
words changed to Wesley. 

* * * * 

Just Received Don F. Williams, left, president 
of the Texas State Checkekrks As-
sociation, presents on behalf of the 
Ford Mitor Company as donor, a 
silver trophy to A. J. (Shorty) 
TeMple, popular popular Dallas 
newsboy, as the winner in the state 
checkers championship tiurnament. 

CoMy Agent9z Comma 
Trench Silo Demonstration Planned 

At Old Settlers' Picnic 
So many people are inquiring 

and writing about the trench silo 
which is winning approval over all 
the United States that permission 
has been given the County Agent by 
the officials of the Old Settlers' 
Picnic to place a small trench silo 
demonstration near the grounds so 
that all persons interested in learn-
ing how to preserve the wonderful 
feed crop this year may see and 
hear suggestions that may be put 
into practice on their farms. 

This picnic, as announced in an-
other place in this paper is to be 
held on the Bayou on the McCoy 
ranch, 14 miles south of Baird, 
August 14, and everyone is invited 
0 attend, especially to do honor to 

the lovable tild people who yet •live 
it inspire the younger of this gen-

eration. 
* * 

Weed and Grass Killer 
There has - probably never been 

more concern among the farMers 
with their pint-At:ails than today 
over the spreading of Johnson 
gross, Leimuda glass; and obnox-
ious weeds:. The following solution 
is suggested as a cheap eradication 
and has been found by the Depart-
ment of Agricialture to be very ef-
fective. It shotild be'applied when 
the weeds or grass are about ma-
tured. - One pound of white arsenic, 
2 pounds sal soda (sodium carbon-
ate) and 9 gallons of water. The 
mixture should be boiled together 
until the sOlution is clear. When 
this solutinn is sprayed on the 
weed, or grass or ci.ittivated plants, 
it will kill them. Caution Some 
farmers' add large amounts of wat 
er to the above mixture and use it 
as a spray to deStroy leaf worms 
but the danger to the plant is so 
great that it should .never be pray-' 
tired. The above solution when 
made into one gallon of water and 
then poured into clots cut as chips 
from trees will kill the trees. This 
formula is known in scientific cir-
cles as the Kedzie formula. It 
should always be bOiled outside the 
house and care should be taken 
that it does not come in contact 
with the skin. 

s Plains, Texas 

Announcing 
The Opening Saturday Morning of Ramsey's Red & 

White Grocery Store in Cross Plains 

To acquaint you with this store and its personnel, 
we especially invite you to our formal opening, Satur-
day, at which FREE COFFEE will be served. 

We have spared no detail in arranging what we be-
lieve is a thoroughly modern grocery store, qualified 
to serve your every food requirement. 

May we insist that you plan now to visit this store 
Saturday, whether you buy or not. We want you to 
come in and see what we have. 

Thig store is owned and operated solely by W. S. 
Ramsey, of Cross Plains. 

See Regular Red & White Advertisement in This Pa-
per For Our Week-End Grocery Specials. 

RAMSEY'S 

RED WHITE GROCERY 

The contest was concluded in the 
Ford court, at the Ford Exposition 
in the Centennial grounds, Dallas. 
Temple defeated A. R. Carroll, also 
of Dallas, in the finals. The first 	Mr. and Mrs. John Miller and 
four games of the play-off were children are leaving this week for 
tied. Shorty won the last two and San Antonio and Corpus Christi to 
the title. 	 spend a few days visiting relatives. 

Add to the enjoyment of your summer camping trips 
this season with these tested and proven aids 

to comfortable outdoor living. 	I 

Gypsy Camp Stove, folding style $5.95, 

Canvas Tents, roomy, 9x12 feet $10.50 

Folding Cots 	 $2.25 

ONE WAY PLOWS 

Land breaking time is here again and one of 
these McCormick-Deering or Sanders One Way 
Tractor Plows will greatly simplify this work. 

SEE OUR FULL LINE OF PLOWS, NOW 
ON DISPLAY 

Hardware and Implements 

HIGGMBOTHRM BROS.& Gp. 
Cro Plains, Texas 



1,1  ill lava 
the e,-ptersa t o' 

Miss Shied (tray fu,1 B Ilie (Roy, 
grown anti C. C. Neeb and Verda Gray were visitors in 

were Abilene visitors' Sentlay. 	Clyde Sunday. 

EXISIMIRUI MIIMiair,2.11RUMMANSIViff2= 

W. B. BALDWIN LUMBER CO. 
Your Buildiag Mater ial Dealer 

Florae Owned and Operated 

BUTTER TOP BREAD 

GIVES YOU-ENERGY 

Bread is .17 •••. --”,ro-v building food w 	,•!7 
should be encouraged' to 'cat . . RUTTER Top 
BREAD is butter Cr' Act! :4nd s,: ay3petizing tiuD 
dren soon name it 11.4 their 	fold. Nor a change. 
give them our tasty wdls a.111 bons. FA weight and 
big values for 'the price W2 ueh, 

(MIIMMIECIM118115 8111011M11181126.10•11011.11648,  

YOUR SUMMER MO' 
FREQUENT CI ,E 

Let us take cart,  
No matter how frequo, 
injure them. In fact, our method give 
your clothes. 

SETTLET 171r ao„,‘ 
"Enemy to Dirt" 

DRILLING AND FISHING '1' 

FOR OIL AND GAS WEI: 

Repairing of Machinery of -,'Il 

Pipe Cuttiing and Thrt:,___. 

TELEPHONE-220 

CRFE 

IN FLA 	-1( and 

L.rperioes 

I AVINGS are not, as -,,,,,, 

the monies you have. 
a, 	end of the mon..,. 
are as necessary for saying; as for c 
penses. A definite atooln.l. Fel. aside reg-
ularly—put down in blac:,. annd white—
will show the pro .rof.s you are ynaki  

toward the goal of financial independe. 

Keep a Savings Budget 

.1\ 	 1,, 

Citizens Sty 
Bark 9. 
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LOCAL F. F. A. BOYS BACK 	r 
FROM STATE CONVENTNS:, CENTENNIAL DANCERS 

H. J. R. NO. 9 
A JOINT RESOLUTION 

Proposing an Amendment to See-
tion 26 of Article 3, of the Consti 
tution of Texas, by adding thereto 
Section 26a, providing. that under 
no apportionment shall any county 
be entitled to more than seven (7) 
representatives mile,» the popula-
tion' of such county s1.111 exceed 
seven hundred thmthied (700000) 
people; providing for its appor-
tionment in counties of more than 
seven hundred thousand •100,000) 

Dallas, Texas„Ittly 35. —The bat 
Hance as poi'. rntel Is' sole! Vt.I• 
ectff, June Kirby nal Resent:trio 
t'arier, is'one of the I', 01,1,0 num_ 
Deis in the big 

LOCAL BOYS WILL (:0 
TO F.F.A. ENC.:Y.11PM ANT 

Several local agriculture students 
are Maiming to attend the animal 

week. The eneamement will open 
yy'rdl. 	alel a at Ben throech 
Saturday, the _Review 'vas told by 
I'. A. Underwood, haat ogrieulture 
instruel or. 

I 	, 

,•1 	1 11 r1 
poop] . . ;Is 	 r nr  
Vcc..111: 	11-11itr..1 

event s11 1r:e — er rIed1 lie 
!dind Ill el::: 	il:11 

CC II.' 
11100gai...1 (100,11,11  
excess Of Rteen 7  eld1,41 :II, Old 

• "• 
An .1 	 11,1 

r: 	• 
Arian ed 	i1 	II, 

"Aga I 	Ph .  
Constitution of 'Ioxas 	ey, 
ery faultily tonot it 	l ieu 	ill  
(7) 	1.1.('1/1.08.:11.ki 	e, 1! I 	;LI, 	no- 
portio Imeut 1n dc., 	 111 -, 
shall have 11 1 	.,11c1 ..11 
than sot en 11,1,1;',1 
Ill 	 1 /, 11, 
host recent .'nil el 81,d' C len , in 
v /deli et tad seen •tiot 	al all be 
e,,titl,a to no. I,  1,1., 	I 1Z JII 

„11 ono Illindrid 
thousand 
C xe s.3.I;:-O":11 
1700,005: r,,,111.:,! 	" 

If it 	 1 - 	(,f 
tsaitl electiou that a vit... try f 
voters are it, favor " 	lit .1•1; tett 
mcmt, tile saw- si,t,11  1 	tar, n part 
4 ,1 the "t-' u• 

Now comes the tallt.ing screen 
\r P,11 one of the most alnay.ing trib- 
et ts io the dog, as frieed Of 	an 

Or 	ni le, toted and which. with 
Lionel Barryinore in a role as dra-
mtie ;Is those in "A Free Soul" or 
The (tom., 	thead." will be shown 

at the Liberty, Theater Friday and 
S:11 Imlay. 

11111, play, the c, nfral role 
C.pring Ibivis, the dog owner, 
In I Ile eller( room scene writes 

'1 gripping and dramatic tribute to 
friends er man. A r0111:1110 

1:(.11reell Erie Lindell and Aianreile 
Ulna Ilunugh the haunt- 

hounds specially hrotight to the stu-
dios for 111is work. 

Several from here. BIG/ been at-
tending the Baptist meeting  at 
Nimrod the past tveek. 

* * * * 

Mr, and Mrs. Ray • Foster and 
lathy from near Slaton have been 
visiting with Ray's parents, Mr. 
tool Mrs. S. N. Foster; for the past 
Iwo, weeks. 

• * * * 

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Foster from 
Slaton visited Mr. Foster's parents,. 
Mr. and Airs. John Foster, this 
past week, 

Air. and  AIrs. S. N. Foster, 
tlattghters. Stony and Vera, son, 
Nullnin. ipso -Mr. and Mrs, flay 

spuit Sunday at the Con-
1111411. 

'inn; rnuuunnuty is needing rain, 
to et op will he cut short. ,  

I ill 

SUPERVISOR HONORED 
IN LUNCHEON FRIDAY 

tilotioring Airs. Callie 

	

10 51111erl 	ZI Illnelleell NraS 
Ion/ in the sewing room on .North 
Alain SI t•eet. here Friday ,noon of 
1,1st, week. !Aside from .Mrs. ANY-
shall, the foll)\ving supervisors 

	

, re ple,ent 	Mrs. Lewis 1101111a. 
Mr*.;ludic Sltra1v18, 

Baird; Sirs. Irene Jaeleant. Clyde; 
and AB». NViliiants, Putnam. 1,8f-
teen other holies, all of whose 
u: nite5 We,'e not. learned by the fie-
, iew. were also In attendance. 

The hulcliruu trag tendered Airs. 
Marshall in appreciation for her 
uuliring elforf-: in behalf of W.P.A 
projects Peer the b,nMit of Nvonien 
irs t'ulktlion cotruty. .1 delicious 
nit ill NV:I, tierred, 

FAMILY REUNION IS 
HELD AT CROSS CUT 

Dorothy Jenkins of Zephyr, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. It.S'hambers and fam-
ily of Burkett. Mr. and Mrs. 0. B. 
Chamber, of }lac. Miss Verna 1,0,` 
like of Bangs. and the host and 
hostess. 

meet plate of pineapple and cheese 
salad. olives toasts, and punch to 
the following': Mrs. Edwin Banni, 
Art's. Volley Joe Williams, Mrs. IV. 
.1. Sipes. Mrs. Fred Cutbirth, Mrs. 
J it, Mt:Gowan. Mrs. Elliott Bry-
:Bd., Airs. 1'. A. Underwood, and 
Mrs. jack Soil. 

Mrs. W. T. Sipes will entertain 
the clef/ at her borne next Monday 

teretion. 

11, TE,1,CHER ATTENDS 
"MARKET STUDY COURSE" 

1'. A. I'mlerWood, agriculltire 
teatime 	Ca s» Pia Ills SeillIOIS, 

-ill Furl AVOldil last week and 
If tended a -ma eliel st tidy cialrae-, 
i•:,111illeled by a national packing 
concern. 

CARD OF THANKS 

We take this method of thanking 
our Cross Plains friends and neigh-
bors for the love and service ren-
dered us during the sickness and 
death of our dear father. Especially 
do we thank Mr. and Airs. R. 13. 
Jones, Arr. Fred Stacy, Mrs. Fonia 
1Vor(hy, Mrs. N. L. Long, and Mrs. 
II K. Eubank, for the special mu-
sic at the grave and for the beauti-
ful floral offering: May the Lord 
Mess each of you is our prayer. 

Mrs. A. J. Fisher 
Mrs. C. R. Baird 
J. 2. Lowrie 
Mrs. W. E. Atlee 
Mrs. A. J. Netherton 
Mrs. A. R. Hurt. 

Air: and Mrs. Fred Cutbirth and 
daughter, Rosalie, attended the 
Frontier Centennial in Fort Worth 

OGALA TRIBE ATTENDS 
THE CAN1.102,ICITA CAMP 

Tol0000 girls, accompanied by 
Bev. S. P. (lollies, left Tuesday, 
.August I, for a ten-tlay outing at 
Northwest. Texas Girls Canip -at 
happy-, Texas. 

;1hout, 200 girls meet in the 
!Met Ca nyt»t of the l'a Mei 'idle-
Petite every August to enjoy an-
other session of Canyoncito (ails 
Camp. -The time is spent in swim-
ming, tennis, 

 
volleyball, softball, 

nattire hikes campflrk/ singbongs, 
Indian eeremonials, and inspiring 
devoliouals and veSTICI. 

Cross Plains will be represen1.1 
by Messes Rosalie Cutbirth, Cheryl 
Lidgees, Martha Nan McAdams., 
Eloise Lane, Bobbie Nell. Neel, Sd rat 
Collins Phyllis C0andl0r, Billie Ruth 
'fairing, Emma Jean Settle, Patsy 
Ruth Mitchell,  Mrs. Don AlcCall and 
Airs. Orlin Booth. "Hie 

11)f Cross Plains will have the di, 
tinetion of having traveled 1he 
greatest distinct to camp in a ow 
mall wagon trailer. 

42 CLUB MEMBERS MEET 
AT L. M. HENSON HOME 

All's. L. Af. Henson entertained. 
!embers of the "42" Club with two 
tables at lieu:biotite last Thursday 
afternoon. 

• hiss Lucille Willis of Wiehila 
Falls won high score for the alt.:-
boon 

A refreshment plate of ice el'eant 
and cake 1V,I, ],1,(41 to the folltiw- 

An,. Ell Powell, Airs. 11. A. 
Youttg, Mrs. \\ A. 1Villiams, Airs. 
George Broth, lire. Walter Rudolff, 
llisc Lm ills lPillie, :Airs. C. R. 
• ail the hostess 

LOCAL FAMILIES LEAVE 
FOR WEEK'S VACATION 

Mr. and Mrs. Babe Wood left 
Tuesday morning for a week's va-
cation. They will attend lire Tex-
as Centennial in Dallas and from 
there they will go 1M Corpus Christi 

* BIRTHDAY STRIP
•  

	* 

"clo. Zt.evIctx congratulates  tilt * 
follow  lug  this week on the oc- * 
casion of the anniversary of * 
their Idilliday. 	 0 

Mrs, R. R. Robert son, it 
it Thursday, August 13. 
* U. IV. Westerman, Thurs- * 
X- day, August 13. 

EallOra Ned), Friday, Ana * 
• 1181 14. 

* * * - 

'Misses Juanita Vestal, Loreto 
Vestal and 'M'ilda Alithain were 
Cisco visitors Sunday. 

Orders for loeomol Ives, pas»enger 

cars, freight cars and rails in the 
first four months of 1936 were 
/Mout equal to the orders for the 
entire year 1935, atz•ording to Har-

ry 11.. Taylor. chairman of the 
Western Association of Railway 

Executives. 

R. Elliott Bryant 
REAL ESTATE 

A Medium for Buyers and 

Sellers. 

Cylinder Reboring 

A Specialty 

Calhoun Motor Co. 

!)r. T. G. Edwards 
Physician and Surgeon 

DE ice: City Drug Store 

Dr. J. B. McGowen 
DENTIST--X-RAY 

Office: Farmers National 
Bank Bldg. 

S. C. Barr 
"Insurance of all Kinds" 

Office Over 
Ci;Netis Slut e Bank 

('rocs I 	s, TcNas 

G.A.'s COMPLIMENTED 
. AT SOCIAL. TUESDAY 

hiss .l:um Eay 	eo1111/11- 
Inellied members of the G. A. with 
a *with at her Inane last Tuesday 
afternoon. 

Refreshments of sandwiches, 
lull chips, olives, and ice tea 
were served to the following: 
Misses L, eta Lacy, Hannah .Mar-
gavel. Hudson, Ida Mite Hudson, 
lithe Ruth Loving, Nancy IIenkel, 
Winnie Bath Payne, Falith. Artie 
Tatum, Billie jean Cuter, Airs. Orlin. 
Booth, Mrs T. 44. Edwards, and 
the hostess. 

JISSIONARY ;•30ClI.1Y 
ENTERTAINED MONDAY 

The Missionar -  Seditiy et, the 
'llaptist Church Wel II, 111,0 rcgu- 

lar NVeeldy meeting at 1114' home or 
Airs. T. (1.  I';dwvardm 'I dl,tuy utter_ 

A 111lIed011ary In•earda and elny. 
Cr meeting formed the nt•mgc.tio fee,- 
the a fternoon. 

, 
Timse attending .1-1,111----7-1118• indY 

1.,I1•s. Como, D  i , .111, 
Airs V. C. l'ahmt 	1.1:151 Pyle 
'Mrs, Earliest 	Allts lea 1'v le, 
'Mrs. "font Cox, and 	s. 11.....1., 

	

Bobbie Henkel and 	e 
clay, local F. F. A. chamor 1. 
hers, and V. A. I inderwood, 41ma'w 
advisor, have returned In,: 
enville, where the, ,H1,1111,1 a 
convention of Vetere Fe,. rs 

	

America Associa 1 ion. 	The e. 

	

convention of the body 	',e 
St Arlington. 

A JOINT RESOLE g':ON 
S. J. R. NO. 18 

Proposing an amendment lt, 
lion 48, Article III of the Con - 
lion of the State of Texas :11:11 
ing the establishment eel "ft at 
Retirement Systems, ;111d. 
an appropriation 'for I 
Be It Resolved by the 1, 

of the Slate of Texas: 
Section 1. 	Thai .111 it 1.• 

the Constitution of the 
Texas be anallied by ad, 
thereto immerliatelj 
48, a section to be latt, ii 	. 
tion'48a, and to rthil a, bine, • 

Section 48a: 	in ,Iddil J, 
powers given to litt ,  I 
under Section 48 el .1; it; 
shall have the right It: :: 
to provide a Retirement Itimat 
persons rmpiojte ,., 
colleges and univcr-1

11, 
 

wholly or partially by II 
provided that tit , eco 

jip-- 	wed 
meet fund shall . It 
paid for the same purpose l o,n ,, 
income of curd nn-11 is ; 
shall not exceed at titij 
per tentum of the 'comp., ) 
paid to each such pm-son It ,  
State, andlor school dill  
in no one year exceed the sl 
One. Hundred Eighty ($180.0o) 
Ikillars for any such nersou ; lnn-
vided no person shall be eligible 
for a pension under this Amend-
ment who has not taught twenty 
years in the State of Texas, bet 
shall be entitled to a refund of -the 
monies paid into the fund. 	• 

All funds provided front the com-
pensation of said persons, or by 
the State of Texas, for stub Rethan 
mein; Fund, as are received by the 
'1'resury of he Side of T;, :;:t.t. 
be invested in bonds of the ntiteth 
States, the State of Texas, or 
counties or cities of this State, or 
in bonds issued by any agency of 
the United States Government-the 
payment of the principal of and in-
terest on which Is guaranteed by 
the United States; provided that a 
sufficient amount of said funds 
shall be kept on hand to meet the 
immediate payment of the amounts 
that may become due each year 
under such retirement plamas may 
be provided by law; and prolidtaI 
that the recipients of :until ret
ment fund shall nil be eligible for 
any other pensuat Fel Bennett tun, 
or three( aid from the Matt 4,7 
Texas, unless stielt rcbremcnt fund. -Mb, Clara Seel Al contribted by the State is released  
to the State of Texas as a condi 11,(1 m HoLeoli lit' t 
tion to receiving such other per n itu 
Rid." 

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constite 
lional Amendment shall be sub 
milted to a vote of the qualified 	le ts,11.;11 
electors of this State at the next ,,,„„,1„, li ,„ 
General Election to be held On 
Tuesday after the first Monday in 
November, which is November 3tal. 
1936, at which election all voters 
favoring said proposed Amendment 
shall write or have printed on 
their ballots the words: 

"For the Amendment to the Con-
stitution authorizing retirement 
and the creation of a Retiremeet 

'Fund for persons employed nl pub 
' lie schools and colleges and tittiver-
taffies supported wholly or 'witty IB 
the State." 

Those opposing said proposed 
Amendment shall writr,  or have' 
printed on their ballots the words: 

"Against the Ameedment it, the 
Constitution authorizing retire-
ment and the creation of a BB, 
ment fund for persons 'employed in 
public schools and in colleges ;1,1; 
universities supported wholly td 
partly by the State." 

Sec. 3. The Gdvernor of the 
State of Texas is hereby directed 
to issue the necessary Proclamatine 
for said election and to Into,  same 
published as required by the l'on-

,stitution for amendments tlit'r lo. 
See., 4. The sum of Five Thous-

and ($5,000.00) Dollars. 
much thereof as may be recd Sa 
is hereby appropriated out of any 
funds in the 'Treasury of the Stale 
of Texas, not otherwise appro-
priated, to pay the expense of slice 
publication and electiou. 

The above is a true and correct 
copy. 

• R. B. Stanford. 
Secretary of State. 

people; pdoviding fer II • silbmi"- 1;1:11, 
'skim to the voters norsunited by the 
Constitution mid Ii 	an amaze 	 , 

lezt,nu t's 
priation therefor. 	 saint,  piddislietl tt , 	eel .1 i, 	;no 
Be It Resolved by the Legislature Cunsf all stun  for 

of the State of Texas : 
Sec 	

to. 
Section 1. That 	tion 29, of 	s„„. 	rent. s, m 1 r o q  en, 

Article 3, of the Cer litntie 	f 	, 
i1  , 011 

„ 	„ 
ell, 	::, 	 11,11(11 

Texas, he amended by addle; 
thereto Section 26a, as follows: 

"Section 2e,s. Pro, 
that no county shalt I: •e^Hill 
or have under any ;et 
more tha n seven (7 I 11,  ect 
tives unless the population of 
minty 	eXeeed seven 1111111II • 
thous 	000) people as ascot,  ' 
table 	 oat recent 13nited 

01,11 	 C:1111 
Ns. 	st 	till'. 11 i”^ 	pr nag 	 (Th"r- 

Sin e 	 :Inj' didelet ley Graitetvi.u. Dudley liigges, lien 
becreated 	h woubt pprnall alty rt 	1Vadsworili. junc os AlacIdin, 
etentf t- to 	, :mt,  time tet on Jetta:titan 7.ak oucl Itilly Newell 
171  lioneestnitit/ 	t''''"di 	'-ate pr.,mhu,nt supportibg parts. 
the condition, set ror; ,,, oho, 

	The dramatic highlights include 
ti (,11,11 	 :tart of the fever between II»,  
led to a 	 o 	 :almors over injured 00g,.., tho 

of 	 p 	(1, 	inatitt slaying, the court sentence, 
tral Dluon't' o. I I I 	 nriSell Scene, for Nrilleit 
first Tl 	v I. 	111 (Ty rellik•IIIiary eons nimall- 
Ooy in NoveitIe•r p.t., 	y Itieh thiphod. A pielurcsone touch ra ilal 	T .11 

Ili, fox hunting aell1lelleen 'trout; •;,11 	11- 	I; ; ' 
oe le' staged st ill, a pack of Missouri ; 

IDt 	Alr. mid ?Ira. Alton Taltim and 
,. I _,1  little Doe Freddie, Air. 'tad Ales. 
jett Rey Tatum and son, Rov• 

spent Sunday with Arr. and Airs. 
Mabry Tabun at Union. 

The home Of Mr. and Mrs. Les 
Byrd of Cross but was the scene 
,,f a family reunion of the W. II. 
Chambers, Weldon Chambers, Air, 
ust 2. 

Those :Bleeding, and enjoying:-
11111th togret11,, were: AV. II. G. 
mCha burs, ,Weldon Chambers, Arr. 
and Airs. Lewis Newton and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gime. and 
Ales. Minnie Gann and 
Opal ;turd Ella Sean, of Albertville, 

the Parade'," :re- Aim, Air. and Mrs. Grady Colvin 

lb, 	 ;toll family, hers. Lola Wooldridge 
,11 daughters of Brownwood, Mr, 

W. A. Triplitt and (laugh 
lion. The revue with 145 in the I 

 

, 
ICI's. Mu, and Airs. R. L. Mills II11.1 

,fat la said ill Ile 1101,1. 	 r falllily Of A11111'41. Mr. and Mrs. Al- . 
. 	• 

 
	  Ice Killer and daughters and 'Miss 

"VOICE OF BUGLE ANN" 
BOOKED AT LIBERTY 

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Mercer and 
children from Kilgore are visiting 

with Mrs. Merenes iiillTnis; Mr. 
and Mrs. G. 'f. Brashear, this week. 

* * * 

Several from here have been fish-
ing and all have reported very good 
leek. A few- fish were caught over the weekend. 
weighing 12 to 15 pounds. 

Seasonable 

,(//crceid 
*5 

Wide Variety To 
Select From 

Mrs. Scott's 
Flower Shop 

Telepht 

CLUB IS ENTERTAINED 
AT MRS, CLARK'S HOME 

x [C1111001, of.  the Della Carda.  
Bridge Club :net at the home of f, a fit, days.  

Dr. is "The Voice of Bugle Amt." Mrs. Stanley Clark Monday after- 	Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Smith and 
and AIT'' T. (1• 	 r i'7" based 	MacKinlay Kantor's fam- noon in their regular weekly meet- If:tinily left Monday morning to tal- lied 	 lb ifcv> "6. (11';''• ons novel of the old hunter who Ina% 

ilIS 	111all alld goes fo prison lo 	The hense was beautifully dee-1(11(,'ideanUri(a‘;k''iny'D'n'ITa's 
Anil lug the 

and fi•om 
aft". 	 ;Genet; the death of his faithful I oiled with spring flowers. 	there to (7orpus Christi for a few 

hiund. The novel created a furor. 	Iligh .cure 	W0111 to Mrs. days vi.dt.  
1nci1tntally it is based on an ac- Fred Cutbirth. 
teat omit ease. 	 The hostess passed a refresh- * 	 * 



• visited his brother, 	Billy Rose spent Wednesday in 
Norman Sikes and 

Thursday. 	the Whiter Jones home. 

I ra. 'Diem,  and daughter, MissPete ,Swafford from the Hall 
In b Iv,. attended church at Row- I ranch, was at Rowden Sunday. 

rit lay night. • • • • 
* * * * 	 :Lois and Lorene Jones, Juanita 

vll,!s tonne Jones spent Tuesday, Swafford and Robert Mauldin were 

I 	. 
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soon be better. 

and son visited her -parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. G. Varner of Baird 
Sunday. 

FOR TRUCKS AND BUSES  
SIZE 	PRICE  

6.50.20 	 521.95 
7.00.20 	 29.10 
7.50.20 	 35.20 
30x5 	 21.30 

Other Sizes Priced Pro ortanately Low 

4.50.21 	 *Leg 
4.75.19 	 6.40 5.00-19 	 6.55 5.25-18 	 7.60 
FOR TRUCKS AND BUSES 

3,6 13 	15.65 
6.00-20 H. D.1 

1
$14.90 

0 H.  
nag H. D 	 31.70 

Cher Sim Proeorhonotely Low 

'firestone 
COURIER 

A good tire for owners of 
small cars giving new tire 
safety at low cost. 

TERMS 
Coup, .ouch. rower. 
looser ale. 

5695 
Exchange .'  

A community singing will be held 
t the Dressy Methodist church 

Sunday afternoon and the entire 
public is invited to attend, the Re-
view was told Monday by Fred 
Stacy. The programs will begin at 
two thirty. 

A number of singers from Cot-
tonwood have- already signified 
their intentions of being present. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Adair spent 
last week in Dallas, doing fall mar-
keting. They also attended the 
Centennial. 

wat,,ner and son, Billy, 	Ray Bowen and Miss Ima Gorse 
mini Mrs. Eddie of Coleman took dinner with Mr. 

Holdersen or Dressy .were in the and Mrs. Walter Jones Sunday. 	Dr. and Mrs. J. H. McGowen had 
I 	F. Phillips home Thursday. 	 * * * * 	 as their guests last week, his 

I Mr. Nolan Mauldin from Fort mother and brother of Baird. 
Miss Lois Jones spent Wednez- Worth, spent the week-end with his 

naynight with Juanita Swafford. father and brothers at Rowden. 	Mr. and Mrs. George Swan and 
* 	 children of Amarillo visited here 

Harold .truess has been ill tile 	Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Mauldin will last week. 
oast few days, Ind lope he will leave for home Monday morning. 

* * * * 

Mr. and Mrs. ,Mauldin of Saban-- 
Le:, Ildggett was at 'Lowden Fri- I no visited his father and brothers 

Sunday at Rowden. 

Mrs. George Scott and Mrs. L. 
W. Westerman visited friends and 
relatives in - San Angelo Tuesday 
and Wednesday. 

ill Baird Sunday evening. 

Mrs. Earl Smith and Mrs. John 
SWafford were in the Joe Mauldin 
home Sunday. 

* * 

The Baptist meeting closed Sun-,  
day at Rowden with 12 -additions 
to the church-seven by letter and 
statement five by baptism. 

FIRST GRADE QUALITY-The new Firestone Standard 
Tire is built of first grade materials by skilled 
workmen, and embodies the Firestone patented 
construction features of Gum-Dipping and two 
extra layers of Gum-Dipped cords under the tread. 

GUM-DIPPED CORD BODY-Every cotton fibre in 
every cord in every ply is soaked in liquid rubber 
by Gum-Dipping. This is the only process that 
prevents internal friction and heat, providing 
greater strength, blowout protection and longer life. 

TWO EXTRA LAYERS OF GUM-DIPPED CORDS UNDER THE TREAD-This 
patented Firestone feature binds the whole tire into one unit of 
greater strength, cushions road shocks and gives extra protection 
against punctures. 

LONGER 1-‘; 0 hl-SKID MI V. A GE-The new scientifically designed non-skid 
tread is wider, flatter, with more and tougher rubber on the road, 
giving long even wear and thousands of extra miles. 

LOW PRICES-These low prices are made possible by volume 
production in the world's most efficient factories. 

OUP.CUI 11011.51(10 HEN  
101155111011411I0 MILEN  

MORE sent, ON VIE NON  

NO MIR LURE Ili 61M5 
PIPPED CORN NOIR INNEN  
OUCIIIPPEO COAD 1001  

THE FIRESTONE NAME MID GUARANTEE-Every Firestone Standard 
Tire bears the Firestone name, your guarantee of greater safety. 
dependability and economy. 

Listen to the Voice of Firestone-featuring Margaret Speaks, Soprano with the Firestone Choral 
Symphony, andWilliam Daly's Orchestra-every Monday night over N.B. C. Nationwide Network 

it Motor Compiny 

Frances Smedly spent Thursday 
night with Pauline Elliott, 

* * * * 

Miss Juanita Swafford spent Sat-
urday night in the Walter Jones 

Earl Marshall, who has returned 
from New Mexico, is visiting rela-
tives at Oak Lawn. 

* * * * 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Childress of 
Rowden visited Mrs. Harry Chil-
dress at Burnt Branch Friday. 

* * * * 

I 	• 

FIRST GRADE MATERIALS AND EXPERT 
WORKMANSHIP-The Firestone Standard 
Truck Tire gives long mileage-blowout 
protection -dependable service. 

GUM-DIPPED CORD BODY-Gum. 
Dipping prevents internal friction and 
heat, giving greater blowout protection. 

TWO EXTRA LAYERS OF GUM-DIPPED 
CORDS UNDER THE TREAD-Binds the 
tread and cord body into one inseparable 
unit. Specially compounded rubber in 
two outer plies from bead to bead rivets 
sidewalls securely to cord body. 

TWIN BEADS WITH CORD REINFORCE-
In larger sires twin beads are used to 
give tire firm seat on rim. The beads 
are tied into the cord body by the 
special Firestone method of cord 
reinforcement. 
FIRESTONE NAME AND GUARANTEE - 
Assures truck and bus owners greater 
safety, dependability and economy. 

TO SEE IT-IS TO BUY IT-Drive in 
today-See the extra values. 

SEAT COVERS 
WIPES cat, 

79,„ Sedan 
sTS169 

HOME RADIOS 
4 Tube. AC. No. 
DC.Dynamic 
5.speaker. $998 

Was $15.98 
FIVE TUBE,wanS14.95 

NOW $1998 

DRESSY 

The Dressy II. D. Club will spon-
sor an ice cream supper Friday 
night, August 14. The club quilt 
will be sold at that time. 

* 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ferrell vis-
ited M the Noah Johnson home 
Sunday. 

* * * 

Dallas last Wednesday. 
* * • * 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stacy visited 
in Rowd Sunday. 

Mrs. C. D. Baird's aunt spent a I 
few days with her last week. 

* * * * 

- Rev. Roy O'Brian filled his regu- 
lor appointment at the Baptist 
Church Sunday. 

* * 	* 

Mrs. W. 5. Fisher will present a 
program at the Methodist Church 
Sunday. 

* * 	* 

Miss !Mille Gaye Stacy spent 
a few days in Rowden last week. 

* * * 

Miss -Kitty Sue -Baird spent the 
week-end in Cross Plains. 

Mary Frances Neeb of Capps vis-
ited in the W. L. Steele home a few 
days this week. 

. * * 

Mr. and Airs. Fred Stacy cele-
brated their twenty-second wed-
ding anniversary at the home of 
her parents Sunday. 

Mr. and Airs. Oscar McDermett, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack DeBusk, and 
Mr. and lies. Ed McAnally, are on 
an extended trip through the Ozark 
mountains of Arkansas. 

* * * 

Raymond and Weldon Steele 
were in Brownwood -Monday. 

* « * * 

Mr. and Mrs. R. 0. Eubank of 
Coleman, visited Mr. and Mrs. B. 
K. Eubank here Tuesday. 

* * * 

Charlie and Doniild Baird left 
for Dallas Monday, where they will 
buy new equipment for their cotton 
gin. 

FORMER LOCAL MAN MADE 
SILVER CITY POSTMASTER 

News has Wit received here that 
' O. D. Worthy, former Cross Plains 

lumberman, hm s been recently made 
postmaster at Silver City, with an 
appointment or four years. 

ROWDEN 

AO 

Miss Juanita Swafford 
Mrs. H. F. Phillips has been iii 

the past week but is doing setter. 

11. 

Mt- It, 	Miller spent 
Rrli day night in the Walter 

night with Juanita Swofford. 	COMMUNITY SINGING * * * * 	 AT DRESSY SUNDAY SNAPPY DRUM MAJCW RUBBER EAR GAVE STAN 
LAUREL PAIN IN NECK: 

Stan Laurel suffered hours of 
discomfort and no little pain dur-
ing the production of "The Bohe-
mian Girl, starring himself and, 
Oliver Hardy, in order to "put 
over" a gag which he felt would 
win a hearty laugh. The action 

flrestone 
STANDARD 

SIZE 	PRICE 

4.50-20 	 $7.45 
4.50.21 	7.75 
4.75.19 	8.20 
5.00.19 	8.80 
5.25-17 	9.45 
5.25.113 	 , 9.75 

10.70 
11.20 

6.00-17 H. D. 14.30 
6.00-20 H. D. 15.55 
6.50.19 H. D. 17.45 

Other Imes Priced Propoitionotelo Low 

'firestone 
SENTINEL 

An outstanding value in its 
price class-backed by the 
Firestone name and 
guarantee. Made in sizes for 
passenger cars and trucks. 

SIZE 
	

PRICE 

* * * * 	 home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Odom and 

Burnt Branch have 
al Ir IhFRig the meeting at Row- 

TRUCKS AND RUSES 

BRAKE 

tiveieT
iNG  

" 
maga,: 

$339„.  

Lebo, 	t  

Texas Centennial Exposition in 
Alma Smith, drum major of the Dallas- to help them celebrate their 

richly uniformed high school-band day at the Texas world's fair. The 
of Union Grove, Gregg county. A big oil exhibits were the Alecea 
delegation of Gladewater citizens which drew many of the East Tex-
took Alma and the band to the as throng to the Exposition. 

Miss Edith Coppinger spent last 
week in BrownWood, attending 
graduation exercises in Howard 
Payne, where she received her B.A. 
degree. She will visit in Dallas a 
few days before returning home. 
Others attending were MesdameS 
T. A. Coppinger, D. Van Pelt, Miss 
Alayme Coppinger and Fred Hey- 

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Coppinger 
and son visited in Mexico last 

Marvin and S. P. Clark and 
families were called to the bed-
side of their father, who is sick at 
Goldthwaite, Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Coppinger 

* * * 

* * * * 

Alit. Lizzie Anderson and son, 
Vermin, of (Manning are visiting 

* her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Robinson. 

* * * 

* * 

Miss Leta Coppinger returned to 
her home in Abilene, after spending, 
a month's vacation with her moth-
er, Mrs. T. A. Coppinger. 

* * 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Brock and 
family of Kilgore visited her fath-
er, G. W. Coats and other relatives 
last week. 

* * 

Airs. Missouri Ramsey is visiting 
in Dallas this Week. 

* * * * 

Mrs. Francis Kelly of Lubbock 
is visiting her son, Fred Kelly, and 
wife. 

* * * * 

Stanley Coppinger of Hobbs, N. 
M., visited over the week-end with 
home folk. 

* * * * 

Miss Bessie Lou Russell returned 
home Friday, after a few months' 
visit in Big Spring. 

* * * * 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Fulton and 
children returned to their home at 

!McAllen, after spending their Va.-
cation with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. l'. L. Fulton. 

* *  

, M. 1'. Carlson of Cranlills 'Gap 
is visiting his niece, Mrs. D. E. 
Black. 

* • * 

Dorothy and Gene Nordyke are 
'siting relatives at 'rahoka. 

Mrs. Ray Finer and children of 
Ozone and Mr. and Mss. M. G. 
Knudson of Meridian visited their called for "011ie" to register his 
sister, Mrs. D. E. Black, and family 

disdain of Stan and at the same 
last. week. 

Mrs. Namox Lamb and children 
of Houston are visiting relatives 
here and at Atwell this week. 

• * 	 time to mildly punish him. It was 
Laurel himself who suggested the 
manner in which this should be 
accomplished. The final result 

• * 	 shows Hardy grabbing his partner 
by the ear, stretching it about six 

Mrs. C. P. Carlson of Meridian  inches, and letting it snap back to 
visited her daughter, Mrs. D. E. 
Black, last week. 

Beautu Aids - 

Every woman wants to be attractive as possible, .. 
And it's perfectly right that she should be. 

Actresses are more envied and admired, perhaps, 
than any other class of women. Yet they are not al-
way the most beautiful. They attribute their charms 
in a measure to the regular use of good creams, lo-
tions,,  etc. 

We have a line of the latest and most effective 
beauty aids, creams and lotions to please the most 
exacting. 

CITY DRUG STORE 

Mrs. Lucille Ivy and children of 
['.a bet glee( last week here. 

Cleo Joy and son of Crowell vis-
ited Done-folk last week-end. 

* * e 

Mrs. W. T. Clifton of Colorado is 
visiting her son, G. 111 Clifton, and 
family this week. 

normality. This was done through 
the medium of rubber moulded to 
fit over his natural organs of hear-
ing. In order to withstand the 
abuse to which it was put, the syn-
thetic ear had to be taped to Stan's 
head and reinforced in its place by 
a steel strap. Besides suffering 
the discomfort of this contraption 
for hours, Laurel also sustained a 
badly swollen ear before the 
scene, which was retaken four 
times, was concluded. 

The "Bohemian Girl" will be 
shown - at the Liberty Theatre here 
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Baum had 
as their guests this week Mrs. 
John Goodman and family of Wich-
ita Palls. 

Mr. and Mrs. IV. D. Smith and 
family left Monday for a week's 
vacation. They will attend the 
Centennial at Dallas. 

acrea sinsommens 

TELEPHONE - 
... SUBSCRIBERS 

Use your telephone to save 
Lune. It will serve yo* in many 

ways business, Racially or em-
goncy. Your telephone is for 
trself. family, or your em-
vees only. Please report to 

management any dissatis,  
tion. 

HOME 
TELEPHONE 

T. P. BEARDEN, 
Manager 

Why Gulf is the Gas for August 

a 

"C'MON IN, FELLAS, and cool off!" 
Most days are hot in August. Gaso-
line must be refined specially for this 
weather. If it isn't, part of the fuel 
goes out the exhaust unburned, 
wasted . . . and you don't get the 
mileage you should. Use That Good 
Gulf Gasoline in August. It's refinery-
adjusted for summer weather-"Kept 
in Step with the Calendar"-all of it 
goes to work, none of it goes to M.P. 

* * 
* COTTONWOOD 
* * 
* * 

* * * 
ser. 

Mrs. B. ,11. Baum of Denton vis- 	
* * 

tied here over the week-end. 	I Herbert Blomquist of Austin and 
* 

* 	* 
Miss Katherine Carter of Dallas 

Several from here attended the spent the week-end with Mrs. His- 
funeral of Mrs. Baird's father last souri Ramsey. 

eduesday. 

Donald and Vs rnon Baird and 
Tommie Harris attended the Con- week.  
tennial at Fort Worth and Dallas 

• last week. * 
* * * 	 Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cain and 

family and Mr. L. H. Jones of Lee 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Klutts and county visited Mr. and Mrs. Mage 

sons attended the Centennial at Arvin Friday. 
* * * 

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Evans and 
son, Billie, and Mrs. Emma Evans 
of Baird visited Grandmother Ev- 

en 
	* * 	

ass Sunday. 	. 
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in more than 2,000 homes - 

This paper and it's subscribers welcome your 

UPJFERVES -REUNION 
AT 611 HOMESTEAD 

A reunion of the CM-birth fern-
Was held at the old home picas 

ea- Dudley lest week, with more 
Ian 50 members of the family in 

a ttcnda nevi. 	Several groups of 
"thee generations" were present_ 

The .lay was spent 	pastimes 
enjoyable to each of the largo:gath-
ering, with a noon-day feest 
one of the program high spots. 

Among those present were: Das, 
J. Cutbirth, Valley Stills; Dan e,t--
birth, Los Angeles, California; Dan ; 
Cutbirth, Jr., Wichita Falls; Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Cutbirth and 
daughter, Annie, Los Angeles, Cal-
ifornia; Gene Adams and daughter, 
Athalie, Cross PloMs; J. E. Cut-
birth, Dudley; Mrs. John Cutbirth, 
Wichita Falls; Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Cutbirth and family, Doris. Dan 
Wichita Falls; Donald Dale let 
vidson. Cross Plains: Sir. a lel Sirs. 
Charlie Adams, Lubbock; Sirs. W. 
C. Attains, Cross Plains; Mr:. Li-,: 
Tyler and children, Baird; tit. a. 
Cutbirth. China Springs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ti. S. Cutbirth and 
daughter, Georgia :118,, (lade; Mr. 
and Mrs. K. S. Cutbirth and chil-
dren, Dudley; Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
Clark and family, Cross Plains: 
Mrs. Kate Davidson and son, Billy, 
Cross Plains; Roy Ramsey and 
Clara Cutbirth, Dudley ; Mr. and. 
Mrs. Dan J. Cutbirth and daughter, 
Annie, Wichita Falls; Burn° Cub' 
birth, iliViichita Falls; Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Griffin, Abilene; Clots 
Smartt, Santa Fe, New Mexico; 
Lethe Mae Cutbirtb, Abilene. 

LOCAL MAN CELEBRATES 
NATAL DAY BY PLOWING 

H. A. Cawley, who lives Fort.-
west of town, celebrated his sixty,  
seventh birthday Tuesday of last 
week doing what lie says he enjoys 
the most, "plowing to heat Mary 
ane". 
Mr. Cawley was born in Shelton-

ville, Georgia, July 28, 1860 De 
has been in Texas 49 years. 

ROSS WAGNERS PARENTS 
OF SON BORN JULY 28th 

Mr. and Mrs. Moss Wegner, log 
Austin, but formerly of this place 
announce ;the birth of a baby boy  
July 28. The child's name had not 
been learned as the Review went 1)2 
press. 

SIX TOMATOES WEIGH 
SIX POGNDS; GROWN 
ON COTTONWOOD FARM 

"When better tomal nes are 
grown, Cottonwood will grow 
them," is the saying of the di-
versified little community to thy me  
Northeast of here. 

Six tomatoes, weiging sit 
pounds, were left at the Res 

Bob Jones, one of Cationwodin 
successful truck fanners. Two 
of the tomatoes were of the 
"beef steak" variety. 

The unusually large tomatoes 
are on display in the Review of,  
lice. 

Mr. anti 	Frank Aledfoird 
isited friends and relatives 
Mica Sinulay. 

TO THE CITIZENS aIF 
CALLAHAN COUNTY 

I hereby express mw appreetither, 
io my friends who supported 11 e 
for County jnd.o. 

I did not win the nominanin:, 
but I feel compensated for my e-
forts by reason of new acquain-
tances made, friendships formed 
and the manifested loyalty of nay 
old friends. I am grateful to -at 
who in any way encouraged or ..ah- 
sisted me. 

Sincerely, 
J. Rupert Jackson, 

I have taken over the WESTERN 
PRODUCE house here, formerly 
operated by Claude Warren, and 
am paying the' highest market 
prices for Poultry, Eggs and.  
Cream. Your business invited. B. 
W. TURNER. 

STOCKMEN SAVE!! One-half on 
your Screw Worm Bill by using 
our Red Steer Screw Worm Killer 
and Flysmear. 	Kills quicker— 
heals faster and costs less. Com- 
pare our prices. 
Sold by SIMS Drng Company. 1214 

If interested in refinancing or 
purchasing farms on long terms: 
cle, interest thru Federal Land 
Dank and supplemental Land Bank 
Commissioner second lien 5%;loan,e 
see or write. 

M. II. Perkins iSec"Treas.. 
Citizens N.F.L.A. Clyde. Tex. 

FOR ELECTRICAL WORK, hones 
painting or paper hanging see 
CHAS. Taylor, residence- in lroat 

Of Bennett Hotel. 	t(20ti17) 

constant advertising messages 

r 	 .111MMIIEEW 

 



• This photograph from Hollywood 
shows Ginger Rogers Snipping the 
gown worn by the Queen in the mo-
tion picture, Mary of Scitland, 
which will be used August 9 to 
crown the Queen at the Texas Cell,  
tennial Expositiop at Dallas. Zone 
winners of North and West Texas 

already have been selected on the 
First and Second Queen's Nights, 
and Gulf Coast and Southwest Tex-
as Queens will be chosen at Dallas 
the night before the final selection. 
Entrants are lting brought to Dal-
las by Chrysler, DeSoio, Dodge and 
Plymouth dealers. 	, 

West of Cottonwood, gathered at 
their home Sunday, July 2G, in a 
home-coming. 

All of the children, with the ex-
ception of Homer, who resides in 
Washington. were present. Those 
in attendance were: Doris Moore 
and family, and S. N. Moore and 
family, of Borger; Mrs. M. A. Tip-
ton and daughter of Tennessee; 
Mrs. Clarence Odell and three chil-
dren; Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Higdon 
and three children of California; 
Mr. and Mrs. "Doc" Taylor and two 
children of Brady. 

Other relatives present included: 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Moore and fans 
fly. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Moore, Mr. 
and Mrs. Conner Elliott and fam-
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Eager and 
family, and Mr. and Mrs. Lofton Bragg.easel  • At the noon hour luncheon was 
served from a large table, prepared 

Cross Plains, Texas 

AUTOMOBILES 
1933 Chevrolet Coach 

1930 Ford Coach 

1932 Pontiac Coach 

1930 Chevrolet Sport Coupe 
1929 Chevrolet Sport Coupe 
1929 Chevrolet Sedan 

1929 Ford Coach 

1929 Whippet Coupe 

1926 Nash Sedan 

1929 Chevrolet Truck 
1926 Pontiac Coupe 

1929 Ford Sedan 

Anderson 
Chevrolet Co. 
Cross Plains, Texas 

in the shade of a towering (nuttier 

D Laval 
Separator 

TERMS 

LOW AS 

31.00 WEEK 

RED & WHITE • 

Pineapple 	 10c 
Nile Qual., Cooking, Tall Can, 2 for 2 a  
Salmon 	 C 

I Quality Meats 	- - 	Priced Low 
Armour's Dexter Brand, Sliced, Lb. 

Bacon 	  31C 
FULL CREAM 	 LB. 

Cheese   	23c 
ROUND OR LOIN 

	

Steak 	 

LARGE 	 LB. 

Bologna__  	12c 
FANCY FOREQUARTER 	LB.  

Roast 	  ,15c 
LB. 25c 

Ree 	White Stores 

Now Showing 

"THE VOICE OF 
BUGLE- ANN" 

6 

SUNDAY MATINEE 
MONDAY AND TUESDAY 

MAKE WRY 
FOR FUN! 

And plenty of it, for Laurel 
and Hardy are herewith their 
newest, funniest and most 
tuneful musical FEATURE! 

with 
ANTONIO MORENO 
JACQUELINE WELLS 

ilnlrhe co.iliver Ph OK; 

HAL ROACH 	ion 

Plus Our Gang Comedy 
"Divot Diggers" 

:rrt Reel and Cartoon 
'-:isjorz 	rile and 20c 

• — 7111,RSDAY 
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scorn became the 
of.:*3077:1;ton in a ceremony 

eiclucted• by 	J. C. Scroggins 
the Methodist parsonage it; 

July 28. 	Fred Campbell 
and Miss Layouts Clark were tat!. 
( ray attendants. 

Mis Btmcom is the aicooddislaal 
da tighter of Mr. 	Iv, W. P. 
Itercom of Cros,  I'::;. Silo tiot,hial 
Cross Cut hign school 'rill; lectors, 
and then att,•ndel one • f !he larg- 
est business 	 he Sou th- 
west. Since ret"rning, she has 

—.been proinlnant 	',ant society. 
Sir. Melton is the son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Oscar Melton, who have lived 
et Cross 	 Ott Ijc,:m. 
Lee attensint high school ibere add 
since his sent 	ear he lots been 
employed in the oil field there and 
at Ballinger. 	IA present he Ifs 
working on the well now going 
down on Dolphus Presses place. 

The couple will make :I err humu s  
at Cross Cut. 

	

MOORE FAMILY HAS 	welt filled baskets of edibles. 
ry tree. All who came had brought 

. 	. 
your County Treasurer. It will be 	 The afternoo,u was spent kodak- 

	

REUNION Iii If gy
p r 
	trig and in singing. Before the my pleasure to repay you with the - 	

. 	r 

very best services of which I am 	 t.' 1-' 	I  • " group adjourned a scripture inns Cliehavior of Varieties." "Cultural 

capable of rendering.. 	
read and the benediction prononhe- Methods." "Insect and Disease Con- 

Gratefully yours, 	 Children of Mr. and Mrs. S. A. ed• 	 trot." 

Mrs. Will McCoy. -Moore, who live a mile and a half  	The keynote of the meeting will 

Accept my sincerest 'appreciation 
for your votes in re-electing me 

UT COME Crown Sent for Texas Centennial Queen WEST TEXAS PECAN 
MEN TO MEET 14TH 

LAKE 13ROWNWOOP 

The West Texas Pecan Growers 
Association will hold its annual 
meeting in Brownwood Friday, 
August 14th, beginning at nine 
o'clock. The morning session will 
he held at the Federal Pecan Ex-
perment Station -and at noon the 
members and visitors will go to the 
pavillion at Lake Brownwood 
where a fish fry or barbecue will 
e held. The afternoon session will 

take place at this pavillion on the 
shores of the lake near the dam. 

One of the important addresses 
on the program will be that of Dr. 
Jessie 'Whitacre, who is in charge 
of home economics research at the 

and M. College Experiment Sta-
tion. Dr. Whitacre is a graduate 
of Cornell University and an au-
thority on foods and diet. Anoth-
er important matter to be consid-
ered is a possible expert plan for 
Pecans under the AAA. Also "Fi-
nancing Pecan Co-operative Mar-
keting," hr Mr. Sterling Evans, 
president of the Houston Bank for 
Co-operatives, "Advertising," by 
Mr. H. M. Phillips of San Angelo, 

*and "Pecan Crop Estimates," by 
Mr. Childs, statistician of the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture. Also 
for consideration will come up 

One million new customers for Red & White is our goal. Thousands of indepen-
dent retail grocers throughout the U. S. A. are joining hands in this stupendous 
drive to win one million new friends. Here are values which will convince 
you that Red & White can bring you finer foods at lower prices. 	Visit your 
Red & White store during this stupendous drive. 

COFFEE 
\INUIT SIZE - DOZEN 

Oranges 25c 
PER DOZEN 

Limes 	  10C 

Curley Leaf, "No Grit" No. 2, 2 for 	esti 

Spinach___ 	 1VC salad Dressing 
Whole Grain, "White", No. 2%, 2 for 	Blue & White, No. 1 Can, 
Hominy   ;Tr Peas 	 

R. & W., Fey. White, 10 1-2 oz. can 	
CSC 	

Lady, Godiva, A Complexion Soap 

Asparagus Tips 	C Soap 	 
GOLDEN RIPE 	 LB. .0 A Guaranteed Soap, Large Box 
Bananas   OC .Washo 	 

PORK & BEANS BITjui
e 

 haVomatoiteSauce 

K. C. BRAND, 50-OZ. CAN 	
29c 	, Baking Powder 	 

Old Mary's, Pure Rib. Cane, No. 1053c  

Syrup 	  
R. &WI, Orange Peko, 1-4 Lb. Pkg. 

STANDARD WHITE 

Tuna Fish 	 1 4c 
R.- & IW„ They are Fresh, 8-oz. Pkg. 96  
Marshmallows __ 	 

19c Tea 	  

........PMMIIIMBEIMMIMEMI.FEdaiNallEINSMIIIIMINIMMISI1 $10. 

Thanks, friends and voters, for 
the splendid vote given me in the 
recent primary, though I did not 
receive a majority of the votes 
:not, I am deeply grateful to those 
wla were loyal and supported me. 
For 	and for my own satisfac- 
o n. itt campaign was made as 

• . in the past, strictly on Ttly 
ssn merits and ability, and clean 

of dealing is itersonalithi. 
I also wish to express my thanks 

TALL CAN Sic 	dente, and the honor of serving yon 
and appreciation for your cold', 

for the past three and a half years. 
Tour co-operation, accorded me 
during that time was a great ht.lp 
to me in discharging the duties of 
the office, which I trust was done 
in an efficient and courteous man-
ner. I at all times, endeavored to 
employ the most capable and effi-
cient deputies to help in taking 
care of your tax matters, and will 
assure you your records will be 
found correct and in order. 

2 for 	 I Again thanidng you for all fa- 
vors extended to me in the past, 
I am, 	Sincerely, 

Vernon R. King. 

2 FOR 19c 
23c 
19c 

PINT 

23c 
5 

19c 

as well as growers from all parts 
of Texas are invited to attend this 
meeting which will be one of the 
most important pecan meeting of 
the year. 

HUNT PAIR AFTER 
CLYDE "STICK-UP" 

FOR SALE — Five room house, 
modern conveniences, double gar-
ages, three lots, located near 
schools. Phil Bingham. 

Kathryn Cravens Interviewing 

with 

Lionel Barrymore, Maureen 
O'Sullivan, Eric Linden, Dud. 
ley Diggs, Spring Byington, 
Charley Grapewin and Henry 
Wadsworth. 
Plus "The Call of the Savage" 
No. 3 . . Comedy and Cartoon 

(Continued from Page 1) 	ing and energetic young woman. 
Sophisticated, brilliant, yet never 

aloof, Kathryn Cravens continues 
her never ending search. And 
whether the trail leads through 
the grime and dirt to a water-front 
saloon or to the orchid room of a 
cosmopolitan hotel. Kathryn never 
deviates from her course to bring 
to light the real story her listeners 
are 	waiting to h ear. "News 
Through a Woman's Eyes" as far 
as we've been able to learn, was the 
first news program in 'the country 
to be written and presented by a 
woman, and to know Miss Cravens 
is to know why this program is 

Special 

1HE CASE OF 
THE Ii4.1SSING 

MAN" 
with 

Roger Pryor and Joan Perry 
Also Selected Srort Subjects 

TO MY FRIENDS OF CALLAHAN 
COUNTY 

C 

R. & W., Pure Meat, No Cereal, 4 for 

Potted Meat 	 1 
IT 

C 

BRAN FLAKES Red ,& White 
40% Bran 

• 

TOMATO JUICE Red & White 
3 Cans For 

Early Riser 
Fresh Ground LB. 17c 

The men are reputed to have 
driven into the station about nine 
thirty and leveled a gun on 'Knif-
fen. His wife, who was inside, was 
ordered to "fetch the cash box". 
The robbers drove Westard from' 
Clyde. 

They were driving a 1929 Chev-
rolet coupe, with an Oklahoma li-
cense plate No. 135-958. 

VERNON R. KING THANKS THE 
PEOPLE OF CALLAHAN COUNTY 

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Smith and 
family left Monday for a week's 
vacation. They will attend the 
Centennial at Dallas. 

LOST—In Cross Plains, Angora 
goat, four years old, marked 
swallow fork to the left. Please 
notify E. V. CARTER, at Public 

FOR SALE-5-room house, mod-
ern; worth the money. W. T. 
WILSON. 	 3tp 

FOR SALE-50 berrel cypress tank 
for $10." See LEE CHAMPION, 
at Cottonwood. 	 ltnp 

Mr. and Mrs. Elliott Bryant re-
turned home Friday, after a few 
(lays' visit in Dallas and Fort 
Worth. 

291.1 Billie Gray, 
and 	taa, 	r0 
Clyde snuiday. 

auzgaszramumizagfigirvaisattegetra 

dazzling personality, dynamic, yet 
heretofore isolate;1 woman's hour a 
delightfully fresh with an inimita-
ble blend of patrician charm and 
courage. Well might the more pro-
saic news-hawks of the airways 
take a lesson from the grim deter-
mination revealed in this girl's col-
orful and glamorous career that be-
gan so quietly in the quaint little 
village of Burkett, Texas. From 
this community of only three him-
tired inhabitants, her dainty and 
stylish seven league boots plus a 
driving ambition have carried her 
to the pinnacle of success and firm- 

be how to increase the consumption ly established her in the hearts of lug her smooth, V  well modulated 
women, yes and men everywhere. , f pecans and how to improve mar- 	 voice, 	so vibrant with life, so sin- 
Perhaps one of the main reasons ket conditions. A valuable feature 	 core and full of purpose, you 

will be a visit to the U. S. Experi- for this woman's appeal was the mediately recognize the voice of a 
meat Station where the members influence of her mother, whose ten- charming 

young woman; a woman 

will see at first hand the result of derness and generosity was the lux- ' who bas a deep understanding of 
the household. There were scientific care and culture given to ury of the potpourri of humanity. Kath- 

y pecan orchard. 	 seven children in this family and ryn presents "News Through a 
Vocational agricultural students Kathryn's amiability, culture and n 

f
. 	 Woman's Eyes," from KMOX, Co- 

e 1C101.1S sense of umor rejected lumbia's 50,000 watt lstation in 
the background of which she is so Saint Louis. 
proud. According to Kathryn, it 
was also her mother who taught 
her the first principle of success, 
which fundamentally says Kath-
ryn, "Was the necessity of always 
being myself." From what I gath-
ered during our discourse, I would 
say that another part of the back-
ground that mirrors the vast sym-
pathetic . understanding of this 
young woman, was moulded by her 

Call)than connty peace officers father, the village doctor, who in-
are on the "look-out" for two men, sisted that his golden haired 
who Tuesday night drove into a daughter accompany him as he 
Clyde filling station and robbed 
Fred Kniffen. the proprietor of 

called on the sick. As a eild she 
absorbed a wide breadth of exper-
ience that few of us are able to 
acouire in a lifetime and from this 
experience Kathryn has gained a 
faith in humanity that cannot be 
destroyed. Her life is a continuous 
rhapsidy and not once has the tal-
ent of this fascinating woman been 
misdirected in the panorama of 
modern existence. 

After a successful career on the 
stage, Kathryn turned to radio still 
wearing the seven league boots. She 1 
has trudged steadily onward, her 
unerring intuition leading her on 
with the idea of intedpreting our 
rent events of every nature and de-
scription until finally she reached 
1:er present inter-stellar position as 
the famous news commentator who 
brings you "News Through a W'om-
an's Eyes". Crowded into a brief 
fifteen minute program, this broad,  
east gives to thousands the true 
story behind the headlines. And 
incidentally, Kathryn makes her 
own assignments, which should 
give you an insight of the powerful 
driving force in back of this charm- 

See These Cars Before You 

Buy Any Car. UUniversal 

Credit Terms. 

*ADAMS 
Motor Co. 

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 

1 '36 Chevrolet Coach 

(With Trunk 

1 '31 Ford Coupe 

2 '29 Ford Coupes 

1 '29 Plymouth Coupe 

1 '29 Chevrolet Sedan 

1 '29 Chevrolet Ce_ali 

1 '28 Chevrolet Se..3an 

1 '28 Chevrolet Coupe 

1 '29 "Olds" Coupe 

1 '29 Crevrolet Truck 

1 '29 Ford Truck 

• 
• 

ANNOL CEMENT 
WE ARE NOW,SHOWING NEW MODEL 

Fordson Tractors 

Will hold a demonstration at the E. I. VEST AL Farm, 

Northeast of town, all day 

Friday, August 7,1936. 

Your Presence Is Invited. 

McAdams Motor Co. 
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